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THE- HOUSEHOLD
A PRECIOUS TORMENT:j

BY MRS. E. M. DUJMAs.

W. live in a lonely country place
Some ten rods front the rond;

WVe soldoin sue a tenue go by
*Except somiefaruicr's lo0d;

'Va should die of sheer stagnation,
For the want of stir and noise.

Vere it net for one thing-we posseså
'The noisiest of boys.

He aslks brain-rending questions
'Till ny patience ar gives out;

Hec wakes the forcst cohuoes
With his healthy boyish shout:

Ie squeezes little chickens
'Cause le likesto hear ci sing,"

And tics the puppy s hoad and fetc
Together with a string.

lis picture cards he tears and cuts,
Drops crumbs upon elte floor,

Andjust for very mischief, shuits
The cat's tail li the door.

lie pulls the. puppy's cars because
He likes to lcar limu squeal;

Butinspite of misclief, puppy's always
Tagging atf his licol.

One day I huard a frightful noise;
A sctting hcn's ferce squalls,

And a boy's voice shouting lustily,
îtWithin the hen-house walls.

I hurried swiftly to the sceie'
But thera I ouly foundpu

Th'le lien lu iiundisputeul, prend
Possession of the grouînd.

Tihrce eggs lay bruken on tlie ground;
" The boy, oh, where was lieV'

Ask of flie pollywogs and frogs
In the little imuddy sua,

Where I found hit wading to and fro,
Al splattered o'er with miud,

Fit subject for the scrubbing-brush
And a soap and water flood.

But in spite of puzzling questions
And ieddling little hand,

So nimble and so busy,
And ail brown by stimmer tanncd;

In spite of ail the trouble, .
Tlie mîischiief aid the noise '-

Sonb way, lie always seoms to us,
The very best of boys:

And those little neddling fingers
May bolong te useful hand,

Giviig frecly to the nîeedy,
lelping falling enes to stand.

And those ninible feet, so rcady
Now to rin oit nischlief bent,

May bu on loving missions
To hls fellow-beings senlt.

And Uic tongueLliat shits so gaily,
SeÈln daty bayond ls yuutli,

May tell and sing te muany
' Tie blessed, way' of truth;

'Fond, foolisht dreanis." îperhaps you say,
- I pray yoe let me dreain ;
Foroftentimtes the sweetest joys

Are those thtat only seu.
-Chrislati at Work.

TEACR OBEDIENCE.

We once heard a mother say when the
reluctantobedience of her boy was coi-
mentud upon by an elderly.relative -

" Ol, I do not approve of attemupting to
restraim and'curb a child too soonl, I think
there is great danger of breaking his spirit.
It seuls to ie the proper way is to wait
awhile and then graduallyas lie grows older
and the will gets stronîger, to- begin and
tighten the lines by degrees."

Ii what school of lack-wisdon and mis-
taken, fatal judgmaent could she have
learnied so weak a doctrine and inbibed
such pitcously erroncous ideas ?

A little child, too young to speak except
in inonosyllables, knew if lie purposely
dropped lus cake at the table lie would
have to go away by hiiself. Looking lus
motheri the face le would hold outhis cake
over the arn of lis high chair and say, "no,
io ; no, no ! go away ;" then occasionally lie
would drop tle cako for the express pur-
pose of testing the truthfulness of his mo-
ther's pronise that if lie did so lie would
have to. leive the table.

After a while he discontinued the experi-
ment, having beconie convinced that his
mother was going to bu as good as lier word
every time.

On one occasion, while travelling fron
Boston to New York in a Pullman car, ive
beéamé mucli interested in watching the
movements of a cunning little girl. En-

tirely engrossed with lier dolh. sue seeme
oblividus after a time of the presence c
others. , She was ,evidently accustomed t
amusing lierself, and rîrely interruptei
the conversation of two'ladies, presumabl
her mother and auntie. 'Pretty soon i
appeared that miss- dolly becane refrac
tory, for all at once« her mimic mainm
seized lier firmly by the arms and holdin
her so as to look directly into the wax fac
she said with ludicrous decision for sucli
mite ;

"I want prompt, unquestioning obedi
ence 1

What wonder we looked with real respec
at the contented little creature concernini
whose eary training and thoroughly 'un
derstood creed of discipline, we felt some
thing had-been discovered of an imnpor
worthy of admiration and imitation.

If young parents would only learn and
enfo'ce one important lessoi, nuch trouble
and anxiety imight easily be avoided in
training children.' Here is the lesson

Begin just as soon as a child can be
made to understand anything, and teach il
to understand that it must do what it i
told to do and nust not do what it is tok
not- to do !

A firm, persistent and withal kindly ad
herence to this simple rule will soon settle
all little differences between mother and
child. There will, doubtless, bu a feu
struggles, possibly quite a number, bút le
the parent never bu the one to give up.,
The tine will soon come when the firm,
even :ule wil be recognized and respected,

Not that we ineati to iflirm that obedience
will imivariably be yielded at once. There
are cases when at intervals for years, per
haps, a dtermination to assert one's will
may mùanifest itself as if to'discover whethe
the old rule still holds firm.

But such trial tests ivill grow more and
more' infrequent until final surrender at
di'crétioni to parental powers will be
deeîed the wiser, and in fact the only
course to be pursued with confort and
happiness.

The Bible teaches the need of decision
:t.Érpughout its entire pages. 'The .law is
it' laid down and thé divine precepts de-
cliared with a mure reconmendation that
they be observed and obeyed. The plain,
unequivocal language of the Holy Writ is
" thou shalt .'' and "Ithou shalt not ;" and

ndi loop-hole of escape fron strict .compli-
ance with the outspoken commands is dis-
coverable in Scripture law.

Nature is inexorable- in executing lier
fixed decree, and violations of lier laws are
folloived by sharp and ofttimes speedy re-
tribution.

Sha ve be so shortsighted as to fail to
discern that what must-be taught in order
to the well being of the'individual and the
safety of the soul, should be taught early,
and with faithful decision ?-Mrs. R. A.
Checvcr.

ICE-WATER.

Doctor Hamnmond, in writing about the
use of ice-water in the N orth Anerican
Rcriew, declares that "there is death in
the pot." He believes that water below a
temperature of fifty 'degrees should never
bu used for drinking purposes, and the
reasons given for such moderation are good
and -suflicient. The lilcing for ice-water,
lie insists, is by no· means a natural.taste.
• Children wlo are not accustomed to its
use ind it not only unpleasant, but actu-
ally' painful. Babies shùdder when it is
first put into their mouths, and a Nortlh
Ameritan Indian will twist about for somu
minutes after drinking a tumblerful, ap-
parently affected by it as an unpalatable
and undesirable dose. Still, as is the case
in, formation of other pernicious habits,
persistency brings about a craving which
demands satisfaction. -

When the body is greatly over-heated, a
drauglit of ice-watter nay cause sudden
death by its effect upon the solar plexus,
and, through that, on the heart. The
solar plexus is a very important part of the
nervous system, and-is situated immediately
behind the stonacli.

A severe blow iriflicted upon the body
just over this spot imay .cause almost in-
stant death, and the sudden shock caused
by a deluge of ico-water has exactly the
efrect of a blow, thougli it does not always
prove fatal.

Mai]y persons, after a draught "f ice-
water, fuel faint and become pale, without
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in the least reali2ing that the local tem- RUKED 0 îos.-Boil changingthe water, and
purature lias been suddenly reduced, the wun they. begin t bu tender. pour over thcm-iu a pudding-,disbi-rol1 nili and sensoning;
action of the heart weakened, and in. con- cover and. ba e. At the last, take off the cover
sequence, a diiiîished amount of blood and brown.
sent to the lungs and brain. , SARDINzToAST is excellent, made froin boncless

sardineà,; wcll seasoncd, and flavored witlo ulouBesides bringing about neuralgic affee- julce. *Te fisi should bc made ]ot buore layin;
tions, cold drinks«are very injurious to the them on the toast; cacli pioce te bu large cnough
teeth, cracking the enamel, and thus in- to hold one sardine.

creasingtheirliability to déDcay. Thesense DEFINERs are thicl strips of culd boat.eruasinsg dippod in batter and frîcd brovn ; theso, lightly
of tasto is also impaired by drinking large piled on a hot dish and garnishcd with parslef,
quantities of -ice-water with the food, di- at*Mcte stri ea a bu m

arom sc 0f cal, cadli strip beinq rolled in at th i igestion is hndered, and dyspepsia results, slice of boiled hamn beotre coating wihil batter.
together with other more serious forms of In this case, slices of lemon form a suitable

-i -- garnish. The ment should not bu ovcrcooked ;internal malady• hence tiis is a goodway of using up tle mîost
underdone portions of ajoint.

-Si'EAMED PunDiiNd.-Rtib lightly two ouncq
A CURE FOR THE MOST DANGER- R of btter jta four ounces of sugar. Add onue

OUS WOUNDS. hait pound of flour and rub together, adding une
spoonful of baking powder. Then break li one

An exchange gives this piece of infor- egg and add one-half pint of sweet-milk. Stir
hicwll; -stan li a mIold tirce-quarters of an hourination, wliidh inay bu of great service to For tho sauce take one cup sugar, one table-

many and should bu remmbered. It says: si oon flouir, one cup water, one spoonful butter,
An intelligent and trustworthy corre- tlavor. Reinove frot fire, and when a little

cooled add one beaten egg veil stirred i. ospondent, says tîte Boston Traiuucript; lias8 CARoT CitrbAM CUSTAiRD.-One plut of rîcli
sent us the following : "The sinoke of milk. wlites of three eggs, yolk of one egg, a little
woollen rags is a cure for the iost danger- salt, two lcaping tablespoonfuls of sugar, unetablesîooifîl of nrrowroet, comu-siarcli, or vieous wounds. lour, il rce hcaping tablesponfuls f cooed and

A lady of muy acquaintalince rai a machine strained carrot pulp, te grated rind of one-lia f
needle througlh lier finger. Shie could not of an orange. one-half teaspoonfil of vanilla

extraet; or (botter) one-fourth teaspoonlul ofbu released till the machine was take to vanilla sugar; if convenient, one-half cupful of
picees. The needle had broken into her whipped ercai. Beat the wlhites of cggs te a stiffrot, i; scald thr nilk, rosorving nuLîtle te inixfinger in three pieces, one of whicl was wîtlh hll ocra-starcli stir t latter into the boi-
bent aiost double. After repeated trials inîg mîilk, and cook tun minutes; add the carrot
the pieces were extracted by pincers, but pulp, nta which lias been stirred the sugar, sait,% n lâvoriîîgs; stir i the yollc ef the egg thon
they were very strongly embedded. The tce whites, mixing liglitly, but well; cuok a
pain reached to the shoulder, and there was fcw moments. When cool, stir il liglhtly the
every danger of lock-jaw. The woollen wlîippod ecar m. Fr1 cups or glasses, aiduveryl danerhep lu cacli a meringue of *hlipped creai.
rags were put over the coals, and shii held sweetened and flavored to taste, and tinted
her finger over the smoke, and in a very ellow atlîoof gga Usea eringue

lîandu tiens: Juice of otie orange (enougli ivater
shorn ,timie all the pain was gone and it added to mîake one and one-half gills), rind of
never returned, thouglh it was sone little one.lialf of an oranî a, end one heaping table-

iîeaed.spoonful of sugar. ilour the bot water to thutime before the finge r healed. " ttÅ dtnh twt
tim bfor te ftîurrendi, and letitstand ltteLn minuîtes, strain;- ndd

This is but one of mnany instances of such the orange juice. mix with the well-'beaten eggs.
cure, somue of them taking place after sev- and stir until t tliclcens well; add the white of

the vould.one cgg, boaten stiff; taike from theu lre, aîud.
eral. days from the time of the wounod. v e sr lu oneilaf cupnule af r hirad
Let woollen-rags bu kept sacredly and al- creaitm. Add a little vanilla if lked.
wavs at hand for wounds The stoke antd -
stenclh: will f11 the house, perhaps, but thiat
is a trifle wlien the alternative is lockjaw,
or evetna -long, painful sequel tA the wound.

Another instance was ilhä wound made
by ai- enraged cat, which tore the flesh
from the wrist to the elbow, anîd bit
through the fleshy part of the hand. One
ministration of the sinoke extracted all the
pain, whiclh htad been frightful."

GRAPE JUICE.
Be sure says a writer to seal up several

bottles of grape juice tIis conuinîg fall. As
ut tonic it is excellent, and nothing cai bu
pleasanter for a summer drink. It is
nourishtiing as.well as satisfyimg. By ex-
perience I know it is splendid for the sick.
My son wrte me it was the only thming
that htis stoimacli would retain when lie was
seasick on a voyage to Europe.

. • REc'IPE.
Twenty-five pounîds of best Concord (or

any juicy grapes).' -Scald with only enoughi
water to kèep from burning ; whiien they
burst openi; set off to cool, then pr'ess
tirougli a' stouit jelly bag; add nearl y four
pounds coffeu sugar ; let it comle to the
boiling point again and sual up as you do.
canned fruit. This aiount ouglit to make
twelve quarts of rici winte. Keep in a
cool, dark place. If open any length of
tine, it will ferment. This is good for
communion wine.

. RECIPES.
SOALLOPED ONIONS -Peel tîte unions, and suice

or ciîop very tiu. n a anitg -is -aprinkie n
layer of crackcr-crunbs,- thon of oion, sait.
butter, and popper to taste, .a other la er. or
cruînbs,, au- so ou tilI tue dsiss 1lid0f, hîng
t'i last layer f craeker. Pour rover ilk elaug 1
to cover, and bake one hlour and a hait.

BOIED ONioNs.-Peel the onions under water,
Peter ovoir boiling Watcr, and ceek ton mîinutes,
aldinga linîf-teasponul osaIt; drain nd our
over boiling, salted vater a second tinte, amieîyet
a tiiird. te talke nway the strouîg odor.. oeon
with nelted butter, or make a gravy ot ruam or
riclh mîîilk, butter, a dash of pepper and sait.
Serve very hot.:

HASTY Drsnss.-Savory toasts are iuvariably
appi'ocijatcd. Many ela bu obtainod if a sinal
jar of pottod ieat or fisht is in the house. They
are inprovéd bn loistenitg wit gravy or butte .
witile, for titu whiite kinifs, créant or a spoontul
of white sauce answers as well,.or better; the
toast should -be frec front crust, and buttered,
tienî sproad tluekiy N'iti the proparation, eut
into iguns.nfuàd tmade liot ia thed oven.

SNow PUDDINO.-Make a gelatine jelly by dis-
solving a bôx of gelatine it a pint of tepid water.
Let it stand two or.tlhree hours and then add
frc" plnts°0f boiling ivar, two pounas ot sugar

aîîd the juice 0f thre or four lunuons. Straiti,
and allow to harden. Make a nice, thin custard
of rich ntilk and the yolks of cggs. Place the
tioldd gelatino lu te centre of a iass di and
pour the custard around-It.

PUZZLES-NO. 19.
ENIhI[A.

n' n 'ào'ene andin folly,
l'it il salleo aid niolaitloly,
lin in business and in labor,
i m in ionarchi and inii neiglibor,

l'iii iii paradise and prison,
Fin iu talion and inriscit,
l'ut in soldier and lit sailor.
liii ii carpenter'and i llon,
S lii iii troniblean it terror,
liim in rigltceousness and crror,
l'ut t boatiful a d huible,
l'ut in steadfast aitd lii stîuîîblu,
I' in ruin and in riches,

I'm lit rivers and in ditches,
l'm il cottage and in cavern,
D'u lu midship and iii lia-eut.

, nNA i E. GREENE.
BEEADINGs AND CURTAILMENTS.

Beltoad a lorse auîd leave a verb.
liohiea at portion andf kave skiil.
Bchead a convoyalce and leave a nteccssity.
Beieaf au article ot loting ad leave to adore.
Ornui at woinaiî.and Icave a ho y

Curtail to fuel pain and lave a dee hole,
Cutldiimensions aîd icave ai'erb
Curtail aie article afd kave opposite of thick.

IsA.
TE PUZZLING ADVERB.

My first is a negative adverb; mîy second is an
ndverb of place, .by a difrerent division mny first
is ait adverb of tinne, and my second an adverb
of place. My ivhole is an adverb of place, and
cine division contradicts the other.

JAMEs iERBERT.
SELEOTED coNCEALED AUTIORS.

1. lt would scem that wlien the gentleman sots
oît. lie ycuily travels li the sothid of Europe, but
is h's.hiainte titis yoar.

2. There was a panic of elderly folk near tus
and once in a while we hcard a loud pop ending
in ufait scrcn, ndthlon a htîugb.
3. ''ey vcre discîssig atrip to Lake Conto;

but it was evident that thiîy cnuew nothing about
Lake Cont or Englisi lalcs.

j. Curiously eaougi sie sald, "I eau say no-
tltiug to ibis; te add, is enly te taku ua>.

5. lt was to welcoeiu silence that we loft.
UNITED STATEs.

ßQUARE.
1. A dishoyal purson.. Z. F lisiif uith suces.

3. To wash. 4. Pure air. 5. Sida looks.
SAMUEL MOORE.

PUZZLERS HEARD FROM.
Answers have beue received from Jonnie

Black and Fred J. Gratton. Thanks to both for
nice letters. We are alwvays pleased t ltohar
front those who solvo the puzzles and cordially
invite ail to send puzzles for this departnent.

EórIron PUzzLucs.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 18.
ENIMA No. l.-" The Lord Liveti." (II Samuel

22: 47.)
SQUARE.-

F R A M E
R A V E N
A V E R T
M E ~R G E
E N T E R

ENiGeMtA No. 2.-Latin.
ENIoMA No. 3.-Love one another.
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